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Health Canada Safety Code 35 brings Canada’s diagnostic imaging radiation output and protection standards to an international level.
This Safety Code is comprehensive and will have broad implications for most health care facilities. This Safety Code outlines quality control
procedures that will ultimately reduce patient dose while providing the best quality diagnostic images, all within a safe working environment.
However, the Safety Code has some important omissions and errors of which radiologists should be aware, especially if they act as radiation
safety officers. We hope that highlighting these issues will be the beginning of an ongoing dialogue between Health Canada, radiologists,
medical physicists, and technologists that will not only bring awareness of Safety Code 35 but will provide a basis for updating, correcting,
and improving future revisions of the Safety Code.Resume
L’adoption du Code de securite 35 de Sante Canada a permis d’harmoniser les normes canadiennes sur la radioprotection et l’irradiation
en imagerie diagnostique aux normes internationales. Il s’agit d’une directive exhaustive qui aura de vastes repercussions sur la plupart des
etablissements de soins de sante. Ce code de securite indique les procedures de contro^le qualite qui permettront a terme de reduire les doses
aux patients tout en produisant des images diagnostiques de la meilleure qualite qui soit dans un milieu de travail securitaire. Cependant, ce
code de securite comporte quelques omissions et erreurs importantes que les radiologistes doivent conna^ıtre, surtout s’ils agissent a titre de
responsables de la radioprotection. En soulevant ces problemes, nous esperons entamer un dialogue continu entre Sante Canada, les radi-
ologistes, les physiciens medicaux et les technologues qui non seulement favorisera la sensibilisation au contenu du Code de securite 35, mais
servira de point de depart a la mise a jour, la correction et l’amelioration des versions a venir.
 2013 Canadian Association of Radiologists. All rights reserved.
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35 (SC35), a document that imposes new standards on
radiation output and protection in diagnostic imaging [1].
The new Safety Code brings Canada’s standards in line with
the standards that have been in place for many years in
European countries [2], the United States [3,4], and inter-
nationally [5e7]. SC35 provides guidelines in all aspects of
diagnostic imaging (except mammography and bone densi-
tometers) in large medical imaging facilities, including
acceptance testing; cyclical quality control (QC) testing;
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protective shielding; and an assignment of who should be
responsible for each of these tasks. This document provides
Canadians with assurance that, if the Safety Code is
followed, then radiation imaging is being performed as safely
as is reasonably achievable, which results in the best quality
images at the lowest possible dose.
The Safety Code is a standard put forth by the federal
government, and it is left to the provinces to implement and
enforce. The predecessor to SC35, Safety Code 20A, was
widely used across Canada as a basis for radiation protection
and QC, and as a teaching text for technologists. SC35 is
much more comprehensive than Safety Code 20A [8] and
includes QC expectations for digital systems, which are
absent in the former Safety Code, which focused on filmll rights reserved.
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bodies adopt these standards for diagnostic imaging facili-
ties, big and small. For instance, in British Columbia, both
the Diagnostic Accreditation Program and WorkSafeBC have
adopted SC35 standards. The Diagnostic Accreditation
Program was established by the College of Physicians and
Surgeons of British Columbia to promote excellence in
diagnostic health care and provides accreditation for British
Columbia hospitals and clinics, such that ‘‘every diagnostic
facility must be accredited by the committee before it can
render a diagnostic service’’ [9]. WorkSafeBC regulates
worker safety and has adopted SC35 recommendations on
dose limits for radiation workers in diagnostic imaging.
These 2 governing bodies have the authority to reprimand
and close diagnostic imaging facilities if the recommenda-
tions set out by SC35 are not met.
SC35 clearly defines the requirements of radiologists,
medical physicists, biomedical service personnel, radiation
technologists, and a facility’s radiation safety officer (RSO).
Implementation of SC35 and, specifically, the QC program
outlinedwithin is the responsibility of the RSO. The entirety of
the QC program cannot be performed by a single person, and
a multidisciplinary approach to satisfying the requirements is
required and should reflect expertise and equipment accessi-
bility. SC35 suggests that facilities have either a medical
physicist or RSO. A medical physicist can be the RSO and
must be certified by the Canadian College of Physicists in
Medicine. The RSO can be a radiologist, providing that he or
she has the required qualifications outlined by the relevant
federal, provincial, or territorial regulations or statues. In
practice, the role of the RSO is often presently filled by radi-
ologists or technologists at institutions throughout the country.
This article contains technical information that will ensure that
radiologists who carry the RSO title have a basic under-
standing of the testing limitations present in SC35.
In taking steps to bring our health regions into SC35
compliance, we have thoroughly reviewed the Safety Code
and are in agreement with most of the recommendations.
However, we believe that the current code has a few short-
comings, such as misconceptions on reference doses, omis-
sion of testing backup timers, and an incorrect methodology
of monitoring radioscopic automatic intensity controls. It is
our opinion that bringing these shortcomings and/or omis-
sions to light will be healthy for diagnostic imaging physics
in Canada and will open a dialogue to improve the under-
standing and testing procedures of SC35.
Areas for Improvement of Interest to RadiologistsDiagnostic Reference LevelsSection A3.5 advocates the use of a diagnostic reference
level (DRL) for optimizing the trade-off between patient
dose and diagnostic quality images. The concept of DRLs
for patient dose was first introduced by the International
Commission on Radiological Protection (ICRP) in 1996 [10].
A DRL for a given examination is established by performinga large survey of patient doses for a given patient weight (or
a narrow range of weights). The third quartile of the distri-
bution is typically stated as the DRL for that particular
examination and patient weight. For the appropriate patient
weight range, patient doses below the DRL are considered
appropriate for the examination, whereas patient doses above
the DRL may be considered too high and warrant an inves-
tigation. DRLs are used instead of reference doses, because
a reference level should preferably be a dose indicator,
a quantity that can be read directly from the x-ray unit, such
as dose length product (DLP) for computed tomography
(CT), and dose area product (DAP) for radiography and
radioscopy. Reference doses are not recommended because
the patient dose would have to be calculated for each
examination and subsequently recorded on either the picture
archiving and communication system or radiology informa-
tion system. These doses are most easily calculated from
dose indicators, which can automatically be included in the
digital imaging and communications in medicine header for
digital systems. One can consider the DRL approach to be
the corollary of optimization; instead of performing a clinical
trial for each diagnostic examination to determine the lowest
dose which gives adequate diagnostic information-
optimization, reference levels are used to determine what
doses are above the norm. Both methods, dose optimization
and reference levels, achieve the same goal: lower patient
dose. It must be emphasized that a DRL is a single value for
a specific examination for a specific patient weight. In SC35,
DRL ranges are given (SC35 Tables 1e4) [1], which causes
confusion regarding the definition of a DRL and the appro-
priate amount of examination dose.
DRLs are best set by surveying multiple hospitals that
perform similar examinations and by comparing patient dose
levels with published values, if available. However, SC35
suggests that ‘‘a hospital or clinic can set up their own local
DRL [values] if enough data is available’’ [1]. A serious flaw
exists with this reasoning; for example, if such a hospital or
clinic delivers a dose at 4 times the level of all other
hospitals, then using the ‘‘local DRL’’ will not sufficiently
reduce the dose by a factor of 4. Performing a larger survey
that involves multiple institutions or simply comparing
a local survey with published DRL values, is a better way to
monitor and reduce the patient dose.
We also are concerned that SC35 recommends the use of
phantoms to define a DRL.Most of the published data on DRL
values, including those quoted in SC35, were derived from
surveys of actual patient examinations. Using the actual
patient dose is far superior than the dose measured by using
a phantom, because the patient dose incorporates all control-
lable (imaging technique: kVp, mAs) and uncontrollable
(patient orientation, collimation, distance) factors. Typically,
use of a phantom leads to nearly identical exposures and can
only address controllable factors. Furthermore, unless very
good anthropomorphic phantoms are used, the results will not
be meaningful. For example, if a simple 23-cm solid phantom
is used in the posteroanterior chest examination instead of
actual patients, then no account can be taken of the various
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front of them, which greatly affect patient dose [11].Backup TimersBackup timers for x-ray equipment are not mentioned in
the Safety Code, even though the backup timer is the final fail-
safe against accidental overexposure in radiography. If either
the predetermined current-time product (mAs) or the auto-
matic exposure circuit fails to terminate the irradiation, then
the backup timer will terminate the exposure and notify the
operator that a malfunction may have occurred. This process
will limit overexposure during an examination, and, if a mal-
function has occurred, then provide the operator with notice to
call technical support staff before irradiating another patient.Acceptance TestingAcceptance testing should be better integrated into the
cyclical testing procedures of the document. Presently,
acceptance testing is duplicated in SC35 in Section B2.2.4
and Section C2, and recommends 2 external documents. The
Safety Code would better serve Canadians if it outlined
specific requirements in the document and referenced
specific tests that are required for baseline measures for
subsequent annual, semiannual, quarterly, monthly, weekly,
and daily tests by using the same numbering scheme.
Furthermore, the nomenclature of the acceptance tests should
match the cyclical testing nomenclature.
Surprisingly, SC35 contradicts itself regarding who is
qualified to perform acceptance tests. In Section B2.2.4, the
code states that ‘‘[the individual performing the acceptance
tests] must be independent of the manufacturer,’’ whereas
Section C2 states that ‘‘[t]he owner may wish to have accep-
tance testing performed by an individual or organization inde-
pendent of the manufacturer.’’ (The emphasis is ours.) When
depending on one’s interpretation of SC35, an obvious conflict
of interest is permitted that allows manufacturers to perform
acceptance tests on their own equipment.
Notably absent from the acceptance testing checklist in
Table 10 in Section C2 [1] are measurements of patient dose
indictor values for CT (CTDI100), something SC35 suggests
be assessed semiannually. Again, if the acceptance testing
section were organized to better reflect the cyclical testing
recommended in SC35, these very important baseline
measurements would not have been omitted.Dose to Sensitive TissuesSection A3.4 describes dose to sensitive tissues and has
particular focus on the gonad dose. This section was written
based on the recommendations of ICRP 60 [12], which were
superseded shortly before SC35 was published by ICRP 103
[13]. The new recommendations suggest slightly different organ
sensitivities based on the present state of understanding of the
radiobiologic effects from low-dose radiation. Most notably,
breast tissue is now understood to be one of the most radiosen-
sitive organs, whereas the gonads no longer are. Although thesenew recommendations do not suggest that the gonads should not
be shielded during a radiographic examination, they do suggest
that, if the gonads are covered, then so should themore-sensitive
organs, such as the lungs, stomach, and breasts.Semiannual Test 4: Patient DoseThe constancy of dose delivered by CT must be monitored
over time. SC35 recommends performing dosimetry
measurements semiannually by measuring the CTDIw for both
the head and body filters by using appropriate phantoms.
However, measuring the CTDI100 in air by using head and body
filters is adequate because the dose in the phantom and the dose
in air are simplymathematically related. Taking thesemeasures
in air significantly reduces the amount of equipment required
and the time required to perform the test. We believe that it is
important to determine the CTDIw during acceptance to
compare with the manufacturers’ specifications and the dis-
played doses (both CTDI and DLP). During acceptance testing,
the CTDI100 in air can also be measured. If CTDIw passes the
acceptance test, then the CTDI100 in air values can be used for
monitoring the performance of the CT equipment over time.Annual Test 21: Automatic Intensity Control of
Radioscopic SystemsIn traditional radioscopy, the automatic intensity control
(AIC) (also referred to as automatic brightness control) is
used to maintain the image brightness of the monitor viewed
by the operator. When the thickness and/or density of an
object changes, the AIC will adjust tube parameters (kVp,
mA, and filtering) to maintain photon flux at the output of the
image intensifier and may also adjust ‘‘monitor brightness,’’
or gain, to further compensate for screen brightness. Hence,
the AIC is composed of automatic dose control (changes in
tube parameters) and automatic gain control, 2 functions that
dynamically work together. The tests outlined in SC35 are
inadequate to thoroughly evaluate the AIC of a radioscopy
system (SC35 annual test numbered Y21) and, in fact, are
correct under only limited conditions. The inadequacy of the
outlined AIC test is beyond the scope of this article and
should be addressed by Canadian Organization of Medical
Physicists (COMP). This issue is flagged here for the non-
physicist RSOs, who should communicate with their service
staff to ensure that AIC tests are performed correctly, and
whom may wish to contact the authors of this article to
discuss proper testing procedures.
Discussion
The QC guidelines in SC35, in its entirety, are not
meant to be implemented by a single individual with
a specific area of expertise. The Safety Code includes all
aspects of x-ray diagnostic imaging, thus, a multidisci-
plinary approach is required for implementation. Existing
organizations, such as the Canadian Association of
Radiologists (CAR), the COMP, and the Canadian Asso-
ciation of Medical Radiation Technologists, should
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of the Safety Code to their members.
Radiologists play an important role in the outcomes of
SC35 implementation. For a given imaging technology,
reducing patient dose, after applying applicable ‘‘low-dose’’
technologies, such as iterative reconstruction for CT, requires
a reduction in exposure, which will lead to noisier images. To
ensure that images are of diagnostic quality, the involvement
of radiologists is essential. Radiologists also must be aware
of the increased workload required for SC35 compliant
testing, which could affect patient throughput and access to
picture archiving and communication system viewing
stations. Increased awareness of SC35 implementations can
be communicated through CAR.
Medical physicists will be heavily involved with designing
and implementing testing procedures. It is in the best interest
of all stakeholders to use efficient and accurate testing
techniques. Given the plethora of testing equipment and
approaches for performing specific SC35 tests, COMP is well
suited to facilitate in communication with diagnostic imaging
physicists in Canada to better optimize and standardize testing
procedures. In addition, COMP could provide feedback to
Health Canada regarding shortcomings, misunderstandings,
and addendums to SC35.
Technologists will play a key role in the implementation of
SC35 standards. Being the primary operators of the imaging
systems, they are the front-line personnel in QC. It is through
the technologists’ familiarity of diagnostic-imaging equip-
ment that service personnel will be brought in to fix and
upgrademachinery, both for the safety of the technologists and
their patients. Theymight, dependingon the divisionof labor in
your health region, also be responsible for routine assessments
of safety equipment, such as lead aprons and lead shields.
Undoubtedly, implementing SC35 will increase the
amount of testing that most sites perform. Hospital admin-
istrators must be made aware of the benefits gained by
implementing such a comprehensive QC program outlined in
SC35 and should enable appropriate access to equipment. In
a time of fiscal restraint, the cost associated with imple-
menting SC35 may not seem beneficial; however, an effec-
tive QC program can reduce health care costs by identifying
problematic equipment before adverse use. Early identifica-
tion of problematic equipment may help reduce hospital
waiting times caused by improperly functioning equipment,
allow administrators to vary staffing levels during test
periods, and improve patient treatment by ensuring that all
equipment is safe. In addition, optimizing dose to the lowest
possible levels may help to reduce the future burden on the
health care system, because the incidence of cancer associ-
ated with diagnostic imaging would be mitigated.
In the ideal future of diagnostic imaging in Canada,
a group would be created that includes members from CAR,
COMP, and the Canadian Association of Medical Radiation
Technologists that would be able to discuss the imple-
mentation of SC35 and provide Health Canada with relevant
feedback, and to follow up every few years to re-evaluate
what works and what does not.Conclusion
Health Canada SC35 is a comprehensive document that
will impact diagnostic imaging in Canada, bringing our
standards on a par with European countries and the United
States. This Safety Code outlines QC procedures that will
ultimately reduce patient dosewhile providing the best quality
diagnostic images, all within a safe working environment. It is
important for radiologists to be aware of the Safety Code and
be knowledgeable of important errors and omission of the
document, particularly if they act as RSOs. Implementing
SC35 compliant standards will increase the amount of testing
performed within health regions that do not already maintain
these high standards. However, as health care professionals, it
is our ethical responsibility to optimize patient dose, and
SC35 provides the guidance to do so.References
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